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Military Experts Declare
This Country Is Impotent

in Military' Strength.
BY VICTOR ELLIOTT.

Tg-
- D. C. Dec 5.

V- - v nly on the great "a110113

' v ' of th esrt Is more helpless
defend itself on land than the

Vnited States. This is China. Wet have
r,ot even such a mobile army as uei-fe-iu-

while campared with Servias
military establishment, our army looks
pitiable.

No amount of argument, of theory,
of discourses on the "Xellow Peril
could Impress this nation as four
months of the great European war
have done. Without taking sides in
this conflict, observers frort this shore
r.c thr Atlantic almost unanimously

no itiawn the conclusion thmt right-- i
-- ri' . and treaties, together Or
J. aimnt protect a people When

m.i' iuiiih their way.
The speaker denouncing oar mili-

tary xtate is embarrassed b- - the
health of material. The most extreme
Maicments csn be borne ont by care-I- ni

statistics and the greatest cuwiety
is apparent in the minds bf the best
informed.

Navy l Loclng Kfflelencj".
The navy, of course, is vastly hetter

oft than the army. But even here,
of the navy, George von

I. Meyer, declares the efficiency has
alien alarmingly in the last two

J cms. The general board of the navy,
which has fouRht unsuccessfully for
four battleships a year, has just met
B. further disappointment It decided
V'.ooo more officers and men are
rieeded to man the ships now built r
1'UiIdinK, but Josephus Daniels, secre-
tary of the navy, refused to aiako
this rt commendation.

The navy, even if no longer the sec-
ond strongest in the world; is formid-
able compared to the army. Accord-
ing to the recent report of the former
chief of staff, Maj. Gen. W. W. Woth-erspoo- n,

a document which is likely
t ) become historic, the "actual flght-in- r;

strength of the army with the
cr.lors, and without deductions for of-
ficers and men sick, on fnrlonch, ed

service, etc.," is 273$ officers
and 4"), 908 men.

This is a single army corps, that
nrit of European campaigns which
sounds so small In the present cable
news But it does not mean an army
..ups drawn' upon On shore at the
point where an enemy is trying to
l.i ml This little mobile force is scat-t.i.--d

all through the 48 states, Alaska,
1. ito Rico, Hawaii, and the Philip-
pines

V.'li.it a miserable If plucky little
!.' of troops would oar the way of
a clever enemy evading our navy and
snooping down on some Of the thous

of unprotected points along our
oast can be imagined even by tLe

l.i man!
Roenerrlt Gives Wnrnlug.t

Theodore nqmuvelt has recfcntly
pointed out how sily a strong powr
could seize tne 'yreat cities of 'Bob-t- r

n. New York M PhHaielphfa,, and
demand billions M dollark from tie
inhabitants. Thst would hot be con-
quering the country, of course, the
middle west ana the Pacific states
mlpht resist for years, slowly arm
and even finally drive out the inva-ir- r.

but at tv hat a fearful cost in
lies and money this result woutd be
;u hieved!

The defence question stares congress
in the face In the shape of the resp-li'tlo- n

introduced by representative Au-
gustus R Gardner, of Massachusetts,
for the creation of a national security
i ommission. This board is to consist
of three senators to be appointed by
the president of the senate, three rep
resentatives to be appointed by taelanspeaker of the house Shd three otherrthpersons to be appointed by the presi-
dent of the United States. They are
to imestigate and. report upon the
preparedness of the United States fer
war, defensive Or offensive.

Should Have 47 Battleships.
Congressman Gardner Is' the most

arthe exponent of better military

preparations In the national legisla-
ture. He declares:

"We should have 47 battleships,
bujlt and building. Instead, we have
28; effectives with four scrap iron rel-
ics and eight venerable survivors. We
need 187 destroyers, ready or on their
way; we have 50 worth the name,
with 16 which are joke' We need

uui; till crc.
"With our limitless coast line our

submarine strength is fourth among
the trot-UTS- ' navies. We have an aver-
age of about five torpedoes to each
torpedo tube In our fleet, but three-quarte- rs

of them are the old short
range variety and should be. scrapped.

"We have not a single dirigible bal-

loon. We have not a single armored
aeroplane. What aeroplanes we have
are too few to reckon.

"Our navy Is now short 18,000 men.
according to assistant secretary of the
navy Roosevelt, without taking Into
account the men to man the ships now
building.

Our coast guns have a mile less
range than the big guns on the mod
ern dreadnoughts.

SbeaM Have r.09,000 Men Rendy. I
"We should have at least 500,000 '

men. regulars and reserves, ready to '

take the field the moment war breaks ,

out. We should be able to raise snd
haTe available for service a million
men within a few weeka Instead, we
must depend on 35.000 regulars, 120.000
militiamen and no reserves. Three- - .

fifths of the militiamen do not know .

how to use a rifle properly. -

Too Few Officers, Says Wood. j

These facts are echoed by ;

Views with Maj. Gen. Wood. ' A
point that appeals especially to Gen.
Wood is the lack o officers. It takes
much longer to train an officer than to
ttain a private. The officers must be
trained first, too, and then train their
men.flu, mobile nrmv in the continental
United States is about 6 percent of the j

lores which it would be necessary to ,

call to the colors in the early stages i

of a war with a firstclass power,
said Gen. Wood recently. "The militia
could furnish probably 19 percent, leav-
ing a balance of practically 73 per--
cent to be made up of men necessary
to fin Up the regular array and the

,iiiHa to full statutory strength and .

n vnlimteerS.
"To fill np organizations to full stat- -'

utory Strength with unlnstrncted men
wOtlld be to destroy largely their effi-
ciency! to fail to fill them tip would
be to leave tlfem so small that they
would have relatively little power.

"But the; need of more men in the
ranks is only one phase of the prob-io-

o it ennfmntn us now. There
exists equally the necessity for build- - i

inr n with as Httl delav as prac
ticable, a reserve of officers qualified
tc serve as company offleers of re- - ,

.serves or volunteers. If we were called ;

upon to mobilise to meet a firstclass
power we 'should require immediately
sever"SI thSusand officers. Where are
we to get .them. This Is a matter of
vital Importance and one which should
be attended to at once and not left to
the rush; ihurry and confUBion pre-
ceding a War."

. Offers n Remedy.
Gen. Wood suggests an extension of

military instruction In our present
schools "and hbxh schools, and sum
mer college military camps. ie i

s attention to the progressive mil- -
itarr Alntlnn whlnh Tie fipivAn SWltZ- -

erland a reliable army of half a mil- - '

li' n. men. ,
"By starting with the lower grades,,

the Swiss boy receives a progressive
training which culminates at his grad-
uation or when he reaches the age
requiring Service with the colors,
said Gen. Wood. "Then, because of .

what he has learned gradually dur-
ing his sebool days, his actual field ,

service la but 0 davs for infantry
90 days for either the cavalry on (

e artillery orancnes.
"The actual annual outlay to m i

government for Its reserves does not
exceed .00.000. and yet, with this
extremely eoonpmical outlay, Switter-lsn- d

can muster In the hour, of need a
fighting terce of 500,000 trained men! t

We ave a population of more than 90.- -
OUU.BOO, while that of swiizenanu .

CHOICE of. a Silver Pin Cushion, a Glass Powder
YOUR or a Glass Hair Receiver with gold or silver top with

every purchase of $3.00. This special offer is for one
week only, beginning Dec, 7, to encourage early Christmas buying.

Co.
225 Yi San Antonio St.

EL PASO

War Should Come With First Class
Power, United States

FREE-FREE-FR- EE

Geneva Jewelry

HERALD

Would Be Helpless" j

less than 4,000,000, but see how dif-
ferently we are circumstanced In this
vital matter of military personnel."

Kipling Warns Americans.
Itudyard Kipling in a letter to a

friend living in Virginia recently,
showed that he realized fully, as does
every well informed man in Europe,
the military impotence of the United
States. He warned his American ac
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quaintance that the United atates
would some day be trampled under
foot by a strong enemy if preparations
to resist were not made while there is
yet time.

We have never had a real land war
with a real firstclass power, and for
this emergency, a great body f
Americans are coming to thlnK we
should prepare.

Fawn Colored
Top Shoe

JUST
RECEIVED

We wish to announce the arrival of a new and large shipment of Cloth

Quarter Shoes in the approved styles, but as hundreds, of our customers

are waiting for these we advise early selection.

Fawn Cloth Quarter, patent leather, turn sole, button
boots, covered Cuban Louis heels, "Stage Last"

The same in Gray Cloth

Quarters .. . . .

Mat Kid Turn Sole Boots, with black cloth quarters. .

Louis Cuban heels, "Stage Last .

' "FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED"

r

Thfaf
GREATER EL PASO'S

'GREATEST SHOE STORE t

203 Mesa Ave;

A Holiday
Suggestion !

Give liim an order on us for a Spit, an Over-

coat or a pair of Trousers. Keljeve yourself
of all doubts aa to Lis appreciation.

Our strictly Hand-Tailore- MADE-IN-E- L

PASO Clothes will 'please you fatli. Prices
from $30 up, with absolute guarantee of batter
values In cloth and workmanship.

A splendid assortment of the latest imported
fabrics as well as highest quality domestic
woolens await your inspection.

kemein Uorotna

City National Bank Building

r

$5.00
$5.00
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DE WET MAY BE HANGED;

HE'S HAGGARD BUT CALM

London. Ens., Dec. 5. Gen. De "Wet,

rebel commander who was captured by

loyalist British Boers, may be nancea.
l'ale and haggard but calm, Gen. Do
Wet was brought to Johannesburg Fri-
day by a guard with fixed bayonets,
according to Reuters correspondent
from Johannesburg.

He was taken through the streets
which were lined with the excited pop-

ulace and placed in, the fort, a prisoner,
pending: a probable court martial.

Whether he will be hanged as a
traitor cannot yet be predicted. That
some factions favor this, howevor, is
indicated by tne tone or the national
press, which urges government action
against "those behind the scenes," who
stimulated De Wet and other rebols to
action. Those cotraltors, it is added,
should be brought to the shadow of the
gallows.

GEUMAXS, DIKE llBLGIAXS.
HAVE TYrnOID FEVEB

London, Eng., Dec. 5. Typhoid fever
Is particularly prevalent among tne
troops along the Yser river in Flanders,
according to Dutch correspondents of
London newspapers, who state.that the
Germans are suffering from the epi-
demic equally with the Belgians. Con-
ditions are described as being particu-
larly unsanitary along the Iser, and
there are many cases of the disease
among the naval forces at Courtari.

Among those seriously ill at the Ger-
man headquarters at Thielt Is a son of
the king of Wurttemburg.

KIXG GEOHGE ON" BATTLE
V LINE DECOItATES SOLDIERS

London, Eng., Dec. 5. Medals for
valor and distinguished service order
were pinned on the breasts of British
soldiers Friday by king George of Eng-
land as he went along the battle line
In France. He was accompanied bythe
prince of Wales and Gen. French, com-

mander In chief of British field forces.

Week-En- d Edition, December 5-- 6, 1914

GERMAN LOSSE

DOE
Denmark. Dec. B TheCopenhagen,

total of German casulaties. as officially
Is 658,483, killed, wounded

anrSnW. not including the prevous

a n Pto-- tnara atlll TFleii.
heavily, ac- -

WM

m

"vaHansKered

men in Flanders, including three gen- -

elAn examination shows that the
and German loss daily

during the last four months has been
about 30.000 men.

S ni.IIER WANTED TO SEE
MOTHER; SHOT BY COMMANDERS

Dec. 5. Overwhelming
de?i to

seey- -
his mother resulted in

the execution of an Austrian soldier
from Trieste who was at the front In
Gallela, according to the Gtorirale
d'ltalia. mt1iir savtne- -

soiaier wimo ........ - -- .,...?ITne ready to be taken prlwner It
by doing so ne wouiu u . w em-

brace her once more.
The letter reached his mother with

this addition from the Austrian gen-

eral staff: "This soldier was shot on
November 24, 1914."

EGYPTIAN KHEDIVE ILL.
Geneva, Switzerland. Dec. 5. It is re-

ported on reliable authority that the
khedive of Egypt is 111 In Constant-- '

nople. Though not seriously 11L It Is
said he will be forced to remain-- sev-

eral weeks in a private clinic. .
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SUBMARINE'S ELUSIVENESS

AFTER ACTION PROVES VALUE

Bordeaux France, Dec. 5. The Im-
portance of submarines as commerce
destroyers has been proved by the
clusiveness of the German submarine

X which sank the steamers Mala-
chite and Primo off Havre, France, re-
cently, according to the ministry of
marine.

Actively pursued by a French torpedo
1 boat flotilla after the sinking of the

Malachite on November 23, the state-
ment Mrs, the U-- was sighted on
November 25, but got away after she
had Wired three torpedoes wthout re-S-

at the French ships. The next day
the submarine set fire to the Primo.

Again she was caught up with on
November 28 near Cape Antifer, but
escaped to the northward after an un-
successful attempt to torpedo her

W03IEX MAIL CARRIERS
REJECTED DY ENGLAND

London, Eng., Dec. 5. The suffraset
Suggestion that England's force of ltu-te- r

carriers be allowed to go to the
front, and be replaced by women, has
bn rejected by the postmaster gen-
eral His official statement says:

"The necessity for the employment
of women on such work has not arisen.
AmnlA tomnnrnn? mAlA IftTCf in heinir

I obtained through the labor exchanges.
for the substitution or postmen now en-

gaged on military service, so far as
substitution is necessary."

VON BUELOW WILL BE
GERMAN CHARGE AT ROME

London, Eng.. Dec. 5. The corre-
spondent at Amsterdam of Reuters
Telegram company, says a Berlin dis-
patch received there states that inas-
much as M. Von Flotew. German am-
bassador to Italy, has been obliged to
take a long leave of absence on account
of his health, emperor William has
charged prince Von Buelow, former
imperial chancelor, with the affairs of
the embassy.

would make MANHATTAN HEIGHTS a finer Residence

District than it is today. But little else could be suggest-

ed in the way of making this a more beautiful and splen-

didly improved section. OVER A QUARTER OF A

MILLION DOLLARS IS BEING SPENT ON PAVING AND

ERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.

RESTRICTIONS are something many people do not realize

the full significance and value of. In feet
?nmp nmnle are so foolish as to buy res- -wvT r r m m

idence property without even giving the matter ot restrictions a thought,

which proves almost always to their sorrow. As a matter of fact re-

strictions is one of the most important points to he considered m buying

either for a home or investment. If there are no restrictions a livery

stable, a shack, a butcher shop in fact any one of a dozen nuisances

that might be named may be built alongside you or across the street,

spoiling the attractiveness and exclusiyeness of your home and ruining

4, kc-- fnr vnur nfnnprhr inr.reasina to big values. The restric- -

tions in Manhattan Heights are the most complete and modern of any

section of EUPaso; they are modeled after the very finest additions of

Kansas City and Los Angeles.

Lots Will Be Worth Away --Up 'in Thousands

in Manhattan Heights within the ne few years. Its restrictions, its

paved streets and splendid improvements, together with the scores ol

koTc hnmM built and in orosoect, are bound to make big values

! come. This is El Paso's coming finest district. Will you look back a

!few years from now at the time when you could have bought at pre-

sent prices and regret your lack bf foresight or will you follow the ex-

ample of dozens of the leading business men and shrewdest investors in

EI Paso and buy in Manhattan Heights at first prices? Dont wait.

Don't delay. Don't put off, for it will cost you money to do so.

Don't say you'll "think awhile" or, "wait and see';, for "thinking

o,U;io" nrl "wai'hno to see" has kept lots of people poor by prevent- -

. ing them from investing until too late. Use. your foresight. GET

YOUR BUILDING Sllh nuw.

Prices $400 to $700 Per Lot

C. H. LEAVELL, Sole Agent
207 MILLS STREET PHONE 4226


